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sartlau, lie Kays tuey wera. married in
Portland in Pecember, 1901, that bi
wife left him the following year.

TOWN ' A HE 1, t
--TOPICS If your printing doesn't suit you

don't growl and' grumble about It. : DIFFERENT "Daylight StcroV ia
There's one place you're .sure to be
pleased the Metropolitan Printing com-
pany,

r; -thi Northvest
147 Front street.

" - - 'i, -

Items of Local Interest': for Busy 'Don't spoil a sawed, shoe
a nailed half sole on. We sew them on TIIE HOME OF QUAEITY AND 'WORTH FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETSHeaders. JJournal 'while you wait." Goodyear Shoe Re-
pair company, near Gas company' of-
fice, Yamhill atreet

A misunderstanding aver $11 resulted in Note these changes: Dr. D. H. Rand's
home telephone Is Main 356: not in tele
phone book. His office is In Dekum--no- t

in Marquam, as in telephone book.

the arrest Friday of John v Wagman,
whNs accused of embeizlement by Rich-
ard Gately. The latter Is mocortnan
on the Fifth-stre- et oar Una, while Wag-ma- n

is a teameter. Gately had a team
and last September it was agreed that
Wagman i to use the horses and to
pay Gately one-ha-lf of what h made.
According to the" defendant's story he
did so. but when he cava back the horse

.
:. THE WEEK'S BAHGAflN. STORY . .

A cr cf reference for scclccrs of saiyis??. Everything we tell of in this bit of Store, News is t bargain not $nch Vbagails, as are
b&het up day after day by soma stores, but BONA FIDE offerings of desirable merchandise at away less than regular FAIR PRICES.
Next month we, inventory soon after we move some' stocks to the new 'skyscraper' which fronts on Sixth Street. We must have
as littfe merchandise as possible on hand at the end of the current month. Hence EVERYTHING IN THE HOUSE IS SHARPLY
REDUCED (a few contract goods alone excepted). : This is also reckoning time for manufacturers end importers some of the most
notable values are from them at less than cost of making, for this

he still owed $11, which ha has since been.

Phone Main 376. , .;

Sellwood School 'Alumni, association
Will meet in Firemen's hall at t p. m.
tomorrow night L, H. WU will speak
on - "The Making of ' a Modern Newl-paper- ."

- i t- ', J

Fine day! Buy Meredith' umbrellas.
Repairing and recovering. Two stores
Wftshngton find 6 th, Morrison and 6th.

Musior-Mahillo-n'a make,- - Band in-

struments at B. Vt' Lamotte's. 442 QU-sa- n.

Special price for full band, ,
' :

Steamers for The Dalles will leave
Alder-stre- et wharf 7 a. m. dally (except
Sunday).- - Phone Main 214. H

if you don't bowl at the Portland al-
leys, you should. Everybody. laft does.
First and Stark." s, ;f

Si"- 9 Hi lt 4 j(f i 1

unable to pay. Wagman admits tne aeot,
but says he has been out of work for
time until lately, when he .secured em-
ployment, Saturday was pay day, out
he was arrested befor ha could draw
his money. : Vpon being arraigned he
pleaded not guilty and his hearing was
set for tomorrow.

i l Civil service examinations for, the
revenue cutter service will be held Feb Fourth Wcefc of the Annual January Clearance Sale
uary 25. it and" 27. . The , examination

in Oregon wtfl. take place, at .Portland.
Astoria. Baker City 'ftnd Eugene; In
Washington at,Taeoma. Port Townsend
and Spokane; in Idaho, a. Boise City, and
Moscow. The' salaries Of commissioned W1en you'ra. down town and hungry

hunt the Savoy.- - Fifth street,' opposite
fflcra in thjsi revenue cutter aervlce rg

as follows; 1 Captains. "
$ 2,600 a year:

first lieutenant, $1,800.; second lieuten-- .
jrt,$ 1, lOOrtwrd" nontenant. t.euu.

At, the age of H yr8 n Pfflcer 1

tired with H per cent Of the pay and a

- Have -- yonr fur garments - retriedel ed
Into "latest style at halt prtoe.

- Our eating is all ah epicure could d- -lowances of his rank at time of retire--
sb--e Piilrniae ui.""Th; BaTof. pp. old

- fcetetulUntl lioi .'''u4L.fh JfJacIeay
estate for $2,025 damages because the
upper part of a building on the, south

A CKmax in Silk Bargains
.,.;!. First Floor Annex The Greatest Trlurapb, Ever Achieved In Startling

"Value-Givin- g; In Silks, No Clearance Sale, either bare or elsewhere, ever ;

i offered . stcft Irresistibly low prices o a SUka of undoubted Qualities.. 2XB2UI
1 ABJt SATZSOB VOITO OA ZOBTQstBt Bilks iultable for making up the

titvf Spring: Bults afM Bhlrtlralsts, all new, beautiful roods ia the ' now-f- c

iall?d-fo- r a,ttertis,'"'w 1 '' ' ' '" ' "."'," ;
,

' A forge as aortm act of plain nd novelty Bilks, ends of lots from our ru--
A lat tooks, , value wertlj up to. .00 a yard; Extra Clearance 8pecla.f9e,

v

About J plepes of plain nd novelty Silks, come" lr neat ktrinea,. polka
, ., , dots and plain loulalnes, satins, etc., value worth up to 11.60 a yard;

Etra Clearance Bpecla . ...f:.. . . . ............ w i .85o
T lias yards of brlrht new Silica, In neat checks,, stripes and dots,' novelty

' lace stripes, ' fanoy plaids, armure and bent alines. In plain an nov- -'

' elty values, worth up w 41.7S a yard; SIxtra Clearance Special., M...e
Another lot ttiat ahoyld attract your sense 0 saving-- , comprlslnr plain

black almaa, arraurs, failes, novelty canvas weaves, with neat dots
and flecks; splendid values up to Extra. Clearance Special. .4q

Kew Spring-- 1804 corded wash Silks, In stripes, checks, white, black and a
t - large selection of color combinations, regular 60o values; Extra Clear-anc- e

Special ........ .................. j...,u.tM

Review of Week's Bargains
Printed Yesterday ,

Speoial ala of errery rood or of Xra Srtaamtajr.
Xid ftlove Special, value "to fx.00, f 9980.

A Slatohle, Vnparalleled Sale of Petticoat, v , . '.,,
A Wonderful Sal, ot Superb. fUxs Annex, first toor. - t -

The Greatest Bargain Sal of Book That Portland Sver Knew Start Xer '

Thl acornlng. ' " : ' ; '

A Startling; Malf-Prle- a BaU of Women' Salt and Children' Ooat Open
. Today. ;

! ' " ; ,
; "'

: -- .x
Th Xnlt Underwear and Yemen' Xosle'ry Shop SUgorge Vno.ualed Tal

; " ' ,: "'tiea, j'--- ,.M'

XJneng and Bed "XUanery" Claim AtteaUoa of tha SarysJa Brigad,
Millinery Salon Otter Prtoe of Teut Own Xaking.

APPBITSIX To be continued Uiro the week. Dont mis aa' lam of
thl weak' Store Yew 01 yonll mi money front your purse.
POTTK PiOOmriOTKB XI.EyATO WKTHfllT BABT CABBIAOES.

EL H. Moorehouae & Co., at Seventh
anAlderj Telephorfe Main 1343. '

The four-stor- y brick building on Front
near Couch U for rent. v

Olympic Pancakes anyone can eat.

west corner of Third ana Miu streets,
which he purchased from the estate, is

.encumbered by a lease for two years.
Ix-rat- i bought the ' property, in June,
1(02. and he 'alleges that he "was. not
then informed that the par of ;,th
building 'had "befit leased to Mrs. M.
Williams.1' He endeavored to diposs
her, but she-- won the suit In court' He
says Mrs. Williams' lease tta. 190

ciilFty PER30)Nf AL
s, month over and above the . rental
which, he receives. J ytjJiXii- - ... , ;

'Kr.""NlUa H- - Lambson. state com-
mander of the Ladles of the Macca-been.'rw-

hasi been merlouwy " 1U with
pneumonia 4t her home,' 411 East' A H-

ike ny atreet, 1 npw out of danger. ;?
' Edmund Ourney, ha gone to Los An--

MATCBXtSS BABIIAZaTS XV

, Extra Clearance Specials of Black Taffetas Taffetas that we. recommend
for (lnlsh and durability. Values that are not In town at the regular
price, for the coming week aa printed, below t, , v '

It-inc-h, regular S60 values, Extra Special p., (to
R

h, regular 1.2S values, Extra Special T 160
- regulan USe values, Extra Speoial; , . . .. . ..,,..,..!. .1J3

.
: A very serious and painf ul hijury wa

sustained by Ed. Clemens, a sailor, as
h ml about to "go "aboard the teraer
Annie Comings at the foot of Oak street
Saturday night. He- - missed his footing
in th dark anil fell a considerable dir
tance into the water. Before he'w
rescued b; we almoat -- drowned. In
falling It was found that he struck his
leg" 0h"a board, '" fracturing the limb ' tB

gcles.' CitXi to meet Mrs, Gurney on her
return rrom Tennessee. He win not re
turn for four weeks. 1 'J

XOWSTZS HEDTCTTOir VKt'r Jpyi ; Henry McBrida set Washington
Women's ICnit Undervear

and Hosiery
FIRST FLOOR Here's a"price push that will send out the good with a

rush. Value never reached before by any Portland bouse.

was registered, at the Portland last
night. He departed 'this morning for
Vancouver. Washw where he will In

hr places. - kU wa taken, to av y u:
cent's hospital, whore he will" be a pa-

tient IOTsevr.wek., j. $ spect the achoor for defective youth.
He will visit the state penitentiary atThe tem schooner G. C. tLlndauer
Walla Walla before returning to Olymhas eleared for San Francisco with JQO,
pian ft- -

tnrDEBWXAB. "'

Misses' Gray Wool Pants, elxes 30,

960 feet oMumber. The Prentta ;wlll
sail for' the same destination tomorrow
night with" 456.000 feet t lumber, The
Aberdeen will tlo sail tomorrow, .night
for San Francisco and way ports.,, For
a few trips b (a taking th place of

HOUSE THIEVES 32, 34; values to $1.20 each; spe- -
price, 'pair .8Ho

Great Slaughter Sale of
SiBboIbpehHerlMPp
.. ., ,THR LATENT COPYRIGHT BOOKS FOR. 99e . .

LASTS ALL WEEK The grandest book, values ever offered In the
j city. , A rare chance for booklqvera to stock their librariea at price that

liardly pay for the stock tha books are printed on and, bindings. All of
Holiday Book. Stock baa peen moved to the Second Floor, where

tt occupies ft part of the Millinery Salon- - ' Every book hat been
'

Included,
novelg, standard works pf noted writers, Bibles,, dictionaries, books for
children and tots. All of the latest work, pf popular author, poem, hi.
torlea and biographies. Th following list gives an Idea, faint though It

1 be, of the way we'f pruned price for thl sale; ; r

ARE GETTING BUSYthe steamer Alliance.

physical culture tor alL ...

$4.00 ; for f fnofltbs! :coHreft,
Two evenings "a, week, "V

4 Fine gymnasium and baths.

Women's Suits
and Children's

Coats ;
W offer thl week your absolute

choice of any street Butt or Calling
Gown ia tha bonsa a ;" "" :'

Half Price .
J'.'!-..:- . tif-- i '." iff.:'-- !

The variety is too great to allow
f any description, suffice It to say

U Includes every new, elegant, styl-
ish Street Suit In the store, all cut
lit latest style. Materials embrace

lbellnes, cheviots and novelty food
in plain colors and fancy novelty
mixed good. Vahie range up from
$ao t6 $188. Your Free, Unhampered
Choice, 'Without Reservation or Re
striction of Any Sort, this week at
HALF PRICE but early chooser
get best pickings.""""' "

Ai7irrABAixx,z JtAUr-nxc- x

9ial
Ladle' fine all-wo- full finished

regular made, natural Pants; the
famous Badger Knit; $2.25
lar; special, pair . , ... . ... . ." so

Misses' White Merino Vests and
Pants, splendid valuea at 60c, 65c,
60c, 65o, 20c, 25c 80c and 8 Be each;
special at, each, 950, 880, 30o, 320,
36o, 380y 400 and ........... .430

Ladies' White and Silver Gray Wor--
eted Vnion Suits, Onelta etyla or

House thieves are getting busy, but
they ,ar Jbavlng .hard , luok in .finding
anything of value. Several robberies

ton Veats and Pants;. 26o value;
special, each ,'.......,.. ..16o

. XOSZXBT.

Ladles' Black Cotton Fleece-line- d

Hose, seamlees; 20o value; special,
pair . . .".,...........,,100

Children' BlacV Part Wool Hose,
double and fin ribbed, eamles;
price: run frodi 26c to 40c pair;

ize ( to 10; com early; pecia
price, pair w to

A great lot 'of Misses' and Children's
Black Cotton Ho, odd and ends;
value run to 8 00 pair; special,
pair '. . ..18H

Infant' Black Part Wool Hose,
' aeamless; special, 3 pair for. ,880

Ladle' White Jersey Ribbed Cotton
Tights, ankle length, closed; 60c
value; special, pair ........ ,.as

Private treatment for health, vitality. occurred' yesterday, but the total amount
of booty did not repay the thieves forRlngier Physical Culture' school; tf

Alder Street, phone Main 1851.
. qonSVltatlou and, .catalogue jTree; tne whkb" they took, w 0 5 -

A house at Twenty-eevent- h and Mult
nomah "streets was entered some timet Come in sometime when you're down half-ope- n front; $1.69 values; spe-- '

.880clal, suitXoyn and see ur line of Jwelry,
watches, clocks, stiver and plated ware.

yesterday afternoon or last, evening,
during the absence of the family from
noon to 11 p. m. A small window on
the front porch war forced open and
the house breakers ransacked the In-
terior., Drawer were pulled out and

Wo would be only too pleaded to. have
you call and will cheerfully ahow' our

Ladles' Sliver Gray Cotton Union
suit, half-ope- n front; 76c value 1

special, suit ,f,.L,4.39o
Ladles' Cream and Bllven Gray Cot-- :goods. ,, John A., Bees, Z07 Morrison

. ,;So Clasjlc for.t;,i.,,.;.,?..Uo
A large lot of S6c Books........ lo
A large lot of 60c Book. . .,. . . .lie
A lot of 0c Book for, .J . . . .17 -

A lot of ?5q Book for 8o '

a tVCHoS 6ok'forn,j.f..7o,'
Atoiii Booki for't.vL.Woi
A lot ot JI M books (latest copy. '

rights) for . A :V... -.- .'.fXAS

street, Peay.Fr.ont. XrK .

"' Wert " marble- - work Inapeotoa lty
tneir contents Mattered over the floor,
All that was taken consisted of $1, a
pair of cuff buttons and two keys.

While busily working away at the

Set of Shakespeare, leather-boun- d.

$12 value for... 7.8
Complete set, 7 value, Pickens'

Work. t.t...3.B9
8; S.' Teachers' Bible, lnaexadt

12.361, value .r. . ., ... . , . . : .$1.48
Latest Copyright Book, 1 1.10 ;!

value ..... . ,'t . .1 . .to
Webster' S 20th' Century ,w

Dictionary" ."; a . rT.T". . . . UI
Webster' 25o Focket DleUonary-to- r

.', i v .13
And hundred, of other valuea

even better than printed her. -- j
grand book-buyin- g opportunity. '

iili orofficial we would never have to prepare
for an expectftd' visit. He could come reatdenee'ot Mrs. Keyaer,1 522 Uawjeyany old time. Otto Schumann, marble- -

Standard Family Atlas, fstreet, jaat nignt, a sneaic thief was in-
terrupted,- 1 He-'- ! barely. : eacaDed Theworker, nt door Taylor street church.

Our work is always as good aa the best r-ri-

On the Go
Propelled by fore of here'tof or
unheard-o- f' bargain prlcea. Reed
bodies, patent footbrake. enameled
running gear and paUnt antl-frl- o-

tton wheel fatener thl week go
down the price hill like thl; ' -

11 on valn for"..'.". .8 8.TB

lady of the house was away during the
evening and the burglar pried open a
back 'Window, using a, spada for this
purpose.? As Mrs:- - Keyaer returned she

Twentieth Century Atlas of
f ? h1 ItVqrid, ti value,".!. . , J .fLM
New Teetaroent, 6O0 value... AS

A reunion of the Lawrence famjly
was called at the residence of G. Clark
Lawrence.- East Btaru ana Twenty saw "the figure of the Intruder disap

ChUd Coats
Tour unlimited choice of any of

our Children' Coat, in.--, every
wanted material and color, plain
color or mixtures, "m a' r4nge of

, priced up s front tf.0 , to r $35.00.
Tomorrow and 4urln' the week at

- " - '; XAX.P raxes.
Again we ay choose early and

shop mornings if possible and avoid
the crush Of, th afternoon bargain
brigade. ';. ', '.

sixth street, yesterday. The event was
in honor of W- - N.1 Lawrence, who has pearing tnrougn the open window. A

search ' showed that nothlnsr was taken. $13.80-val-
ue forr..rr.T..tr.f .to

$14.00 value for..,,.Slaughter Sde of ;
been away for 2Tyears. 4

At the meeting of Sumner post, Q. A, 11S.00 valuea for. ....... I. . . .7B
A third burglary was! reported from

Bast Twenty-fourt- h "Street "and Broad-way- k

th owner refusing ", to ' give his $16.75 value for....... $10.80
$14,60 value for.....-.....$lL- Ol

9 value . for. . . , t . . n ,4 ,f lajo
name" to the police. Entrance had beenR., held Saturday night. Commander

Ogilla appointed a committee to prepare effected in the same manner but only g
and a few articles of Jcwalry were taken.a program for Lincoln's nirtnaay.

George Wright post wllt also bold
' ' .exercises. X , Sewng MachinesAMVmtXXT.

The anowflakes pf today; were no
whiter? than- - th " flake Oi Violet or Ppsrth Tloov.

' Cream Data rolled and put up by the Marquam Grand Theatre-- .

TONIGHT AT 2:18 O'CLOCK,
The yuony ComdDraina, ...

Albera Bros.' U. 8. UUia.-- . Whit House "J' COLOr XSS OOODJfc ' ' ''

Broken lines, including; Silk and Wool Sublime and ' Muchan, Novelty
I French Suitings, etc., etc., regular value up to extra Clearance

Cook Book coupons in every package,
imVjm jtm na!These bc-ok- i tTeK""

Miles of lUfrboiys
at a Shortened
Price;
Beautiful All-Sil- k Satin " TaffeU

Ribbon, all new. Just received
from the maker, much wanted
just now for making up the new
"tth-ave- ." - Bows latest fad In

. ladles' neck dress thl week you
may select from th usual 15a
and 40c qualities at, yard....ao

"Are You a Mason?" special at aao
inspectors Edwards' and Fuller ' ln-- Briken lines, containing" Panne Cheviot.' Etamine. Novelty Flalda.. French.

""-- ana sngitm euumga, in a targe collection or colorings; also Em- -TH. ?QM?PT, TS1X'!WP!'
. Prtoesfkoq, Tta. W. K ate, "f

Clearance of
Third Floor
Stocks
A WBZ3C OH 83CAU OVTS IB CTJT
' etiASS ABTB OXZVA WABB. '

' W hold the exclusive agency for
Portland for ' the telling of th
Wrld Fniou

LIBBY CUT CLASS
'Unmatchable anywhere In the

known world for quality, cutting, de-- "
lgn, brilliancy. Th nam and trade

mark etched on every article Insure
th purchaser of th beat obtaina-
ble. Over (00 different article and

'

cuttings. Clearance prices are, low-
er than at any other time during tha
year. ' .,
- Kaiser Zln. lasts a lifetime,

for durabillty-chol- ce lines,
clearance prices insure ' best val-
ues " "' :X'i j''-

' .1

Tumblers at.....,.,....., 88
Spoon Trays at. .........11.80 '

Myonalse Boata at. ..'.ii. $3.70
Bread Trays at. ...... ....83.38
Covered Stetna at. .J.... .$3.30

. Sugars and Creams on tray. $84)0
Sugar, Cream and Teapot. $17.60

' Alo ck, plate, tray, candle
ticks, mugs,' pitcher, basket, liq-

uor set end a large, line of small
.article, ., ,. ,

AT3TBIAW OXXBA DIJT1TEB SSTS......
Two decorations, fold lined hanrllo

and knob. mU, scattered Hw-- i
er and small roies bprdec i o--

.ration, 100-ple- c set. . ,3.59

PBBBOBt CKIX A BXKBXB ST3.
.

ioo-pi- e Set .918.00
. .. .,... .: ; v ..... ... .

3CATIX.AVB CB3BA irXBBBB SBTS.

up to iJ.OO-ext- ra Cleararfb

Join the bargain whirl.: A buylnf
stitch owrln Clearance ! tines--sav- es

money later on.
" Put' a ma-

chine in the house now and pocket
all the proflt and , more your-
self. Every machine guaranteed for
ten year by thl bouse. ,

A regular $50 Machine, agency
price, with five drawers, modern
drophcad. ball bearing , and
oak cabinet thl week only
herf .-- . .f31.88.

The usual $40 (agency price) Ma-

chines, with Ave drawers, box
top, ball bearing and oak oabl- -,

net thl week, here ...... IH--

- special .630........ . . ,

Marqaam Grand Theatre &fZ Brpken llnea; f 8cetcn Tweed, Heather Mixture, Zibellnes, French ,lv"oile,i
Novelty itaminea, in neany au colors, regular vajue up to lx.25WedneftdHf ' ErnlDf, Xtnoarr SO, 1&04, tbt
extra Special s

MARIE WAINWRIQHT
In Shakespeert'l Delightful OtrnmAn
-- TWeUFTH-ISiat-IT,

?tlcHi--lCnt- lre lover (Inof. ealefiny,
Brat Ms row. t5; laat its rera, (Kiel lalltrr.
8 and 23c; boio ana Wm. 17.50.

8et are now etlllos.'' s ftv

pectd the steamer Norman Saturday.
The vessel "belongs to Copeland Bros.,
and ia lying at the" foot of Jefferson
street. She wUl engage in the 'towing
business. .

The eecond term of the current school
year at Portland academy will "begin
Monday, February 1, 1904. at I o'clock
a. t in... Catalogue may be obtained on
request. Portland academy, Portland,
Oregon. :

.
' - r ' "i.? ':.'

!
-

: : ; n q 'a ...7

Theresa. Pfluger hjui ..petitioned .the
atate circuit court for an order requlr-Jnfl- c

"
Florlaa Pfluger to pay hep. 1409,

which 'she says is 'due on a judgment
obtained "by--he- r tw year' ago.

Hiram Xtodson haa sued for divorce
from Mary Poison on the ground of de- -

Oriental Rugs
Reduced
Downallne r Bed Comforters, with

sllkallne cover, all at special
price reduction, atartlng at $2--1,

and with two stops,
stopping .at 93.08 with satin cov- -
era at...:.... .1... ..$3.94

IKE BAKER JHEATKE I i tHU
GEO. L. BAKER Bole Umm (id Maaafcr.

WC ALL; Ft.BK. ATIK; AT(TB- -'

' Broken line of Nubb Panamas, Plain and Cawelhair Donegals, English, f

GUerigartia" and Scotch ' Illuminated Tweeds; nw, awU. fabric, regu-- J
lar value up to 12.25 extra Clearance Special at . fl-?- '

'
Broken line of Frenah, Uermaa and British Zlbellnes, " K2 and ' $4 Inches !

wide, oeme in good line of color, regular, $1.7 and fl.B values extra
' flearanc Special at. ...... . . . , . , . , . ft.es
Imported French Colored Novelty Dress Fabrics, in Illuminated Tweeds,

Carreaux, Zlbellnes,, etc. aes window display color combinations are'
browns, cardinals, Wive and Huhter" green these are absolutely new- - ;

ept styles shown, and .the price,: aa long a they last. EXACTLY
s. f )3ALF rej)lae aj yrd yaluea-j-xtr-a Clearance Special at;inly. ,t.i.: i. .'r . ,J ....,..... f ,r . , tv n't?'?' I"H )

-- '' aaAars or s&40s Bstpf wrvrr, I

V'bi Tkm. Ari prf4 .otg Most i WaM elow ,

LOT includes SO and 62-in- ch Canvas Cloths. Panama and Nubb. Back.)
T! lar IL60 ft'yafd value extra Clearanc Special.;: ,7o

LOT'S Include 0 to tt-tn- ch Bouttona'Zlbeline,' Nubb Sackings, Panama,!
f rvi "Bharkaldns, Armure. Panne 'Zlbeline ' and Basket ' Cloth regular

V value up'w $2.16 xtr Clearance Special at I.Y.....,. VT.,.fLl
LOT J Include Prleatly Rainproof BlfUian and Serge, Zlbelln French

"THE MOTH AND THE FLAME1
AIT" ISTEKSfttr I2rTERt:8TI?f 0 ' BOCtBt

DRAMA. BT CLYDE FITCH. TTtJ HI, I,

Kenlt prleaa, 60 6e. 25, 16c
Women's New
NecUwear

A Wonderful
SiileChadin
Dresses Opens; ;

Today
Second Ploor Annex. ,

Slightly mussed from having been
used in window and department
decoration the lot include ever
ort. from the' simplest up. to th

elegant and elaborate, Of organ3yr'
lawn and linen, high and lew neck.
handsomely trimmed, age 4. to, 14
years r, ' ; ': V ;:..".', ..
Value up to $4.40, now at.;,. 87e
Value up to $9.00, now at. .V. 83.8V

SKXb IKK!. - y.' '
--i- Mm in .1 v n, ,i ,n ,.iv

-- vMft- XI -t '
, j"

'OSTEOPATHS

Cordray? Theatre JiCORDKAX AND Kl'HSELL, Hanuort T
Popular Frldaa. S '

N ft V ' '"'" " I
ttv..oelrht ana ail weeM-io- i

N MARIE HEATH !1 1 1 1

Fancy Stock ' Collar, some with
' stole ends," few wash stocks, ln- -.

elude als Automobile and "Twice
'Rounds''-- - n ' immense "variety-1- -'

value included Up to $2.00 rchoic
of tht lot Jthl week at, eacb..Oo

Another slmllar'lot. Values included
s tap to ISc--t- hl weele only. . . .88

Drs. ADIX & NORTKRUP r .

l ?uiu li Ockun Bufldin jCtt
,, cutis, noveitr iJouci, vnguen serge, etc., ete. regular values up
'i to lf.7S-xt- ra Clearance! Special at . . . '. . .gl.89 $19.80100-pl- Set,,.,,

I aaT- -

PARK4 THEATRE
I f HetfUtb n miWH Tf

.w r.llf PJ Sftarday Cveej. IRON KING FAILS

FOR A LARGE SUM
t CONTINUOUS -- KEri.L0- VAUDEVILLE

'

Valertbrt' audleBeM."Any-n- n
"the

theatre loe. Huaday prforqiaDce tun .1 ta
lo.ao p. m. - ;. .., i irirat pettorsaaaee Ithifday T:M p. vfDetestable Catarrh

sired concerning present prices of prop-
erty, knowledge that would ec'tu to be
Important to investors or seek-
ing new business locations In a new city.

Just sure aa that, humanity contin-
ue to exist. lut so sure ia Klaoada
bound, to astonish th West wltlt Us
magrlo growth. It ha coat,the railway
company five million dollar to reach

This, it terminal town, will
not,; therefore, be allowed to slumber
and sleep, until its Industrie have paid
adequate tribute to this large invest-men- tj

They can never do this until iu
factory wheel are 1," In . motion and its
product shipped to other regions ot tli"
land, ,. t .,., W lX

JsCurpd ARCADE TrirATri
acVKNTB AKD WASIIINflTn "T A'

THE MURMUR OF THE

BOOM IS IH THE AIR

It I Oonvmf to Zstacad aa Bur aa
tunaJ:-8rhjajrCoptln- tf '

Szl yu JJo Sununer SConths.

v ? ' t .'
: ,l '

.Wre ttian lone third of th Eitacada.
townslt' has been ' sold, but strange
enough at leant half of th b It lot are
yet untouched. In the business district
there yet remain more than . 90 flrt-claa- s,

location, evy. on of which i
Hure to doubt in value- - between now and
next October. ' Joat so sure' a these
line M re&A luat 0, ur yill Eatacada

property double In value when work ha
begun on th flouring mill, th new and
larger aw milt and sash and floor fac-
tory, 'and the furniture factory that will
b erected thl urhrher.irThe seven hun-
dred and fifty thousand . dollar electric
power plant of th Oregon Water Powe
and Railway companynow building, will

1sq five new lmpetu to the Eaucada
00m, for lurely tt cannot for a moment

be surmised that property .will remain
at first prices when improvement uch
aa these are In progress, wisdom teach-
ing the thinker that these enterprises
wilt aggregate a payroll of sever thou-
sand dollar weeklx.'.'? 'X

Th ground upon which Estacad now
ptanda was, up to four week ago, in It
hativ virginity, no fo being .brokeo
there except that for th railroad grade
There is now In prooes of building. 4
hotel at a cost of $20,000, a postof-Ac- e,

a email hotel, several stores, etc

and humerou private residence will be
begun- - within the next two weeks. There
ia, therefore." no ground for mistake that
property value will peedlly- - bound up-
ward.' Sooh the place will be the icene
of the greatest bulldthr activity known
tothla region of the state within at
least half dosteri flccftden," ."Broader ac-
quaintance 'with the " surrounding es

th fertile aire; the lmmeno
foreat and the stupendous wate power

will wonderfully magnify the Import-
ance of Estacada. and then will be seen
uoh an advance in it lot value as will

aatonJsh 811 who bave ever become ac-
quainted with the young and; robust me-
tropolis that ! sure' to be. ' ' !.

The pregon' 'Water 1 Power? Townslte
company," room

' Oregon Water Power
and Railway eompany building, north-e- at

corner First and" Alder, Or Sharkey
A Morrow. Atleky building. Third and
Morrison, will give all .information de

KEf INEt --VAUDEVILLE
:! t 4 0, T:l to 10:0.

: UNt)At C0VfTlMJ0T?8 gROili I tO 10H0.
rpB UADIK8. 6KNILKMEN A flit CHILD

WMII0 IE iim TQ ANY SEAT,

' San Franotsco,'. Jan. - IS. Seymour
Church, a well-know- n clubman and coast
monopolist of crude metal, called here
th "Iron king," ha failed for $380.00').
There ha been a downfall in coast price
and a slump in tit eastern market, and
Church went down in th crash. Thrr
prominent firm, with whom he con-
tracted to take..l$.flQ ton of plg-ln-

which he will now b unable to handle,
ire it8lfour Guthrie A Co.. Olrvt jp

yre and Meyer, Wilson dc Co. To th
1 ru-- h owe $ifae,uoa, and to uirvm
Kyre- - about $190,oi. for year

Church whs a suooful ninUJhii tit
th AMltkdW i.'.i. .;

Quickly and painlessly by the great
H. & H.HOmeopathlo Catarrh Ppwera,
sold at Boerlcke ft Runyon 303 Wash-
ington, between Fifth and Sixth.

Wc Will Give$l,000
For any remedy ever discovered so per-
fectly affertive ' THEY HAVffi NOT AN
KUUAL BUNKATH TUB BUN.' The
man is not born fhat ever saw their
like, tiamue free.

fioNmr'HALL- -: :
' Xot of Boom fet More, -

The United States has "how JlU.fi
f miles of railway. And Vet there a

BUKiea broh. -

. CONCBBT KViSRT K1CH.' Uli i
"'" "

3U 242 BURNilDB. i
ome part of th country that are hun-

dred of mile from a riHv '


